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INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
MAY TWENTY -SIXTH 
NINETEEN HUNDRED EIGHTY -FOUR 
ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M. 
WILBUR B. SHOOK MEMORIAL FIELDHOUSE 
Honorary Degrees 
Doctor of Engineering 
WILLIAM J. KESTERMEIER 
William J. Kestermeier was born in Terre Haute, Indiana and, after graduating from the former Wiley High 
School, received his bachelor of science in mechanical engineering in 1951 from the Rose Polytechnic Institute. 
While in college he was a member of Blue Key Honor Fraternity. Soon after graduation he served two years active 
duty as a First Leiutenant in the U.S. Army. 
He began his career with the Bendix Corporation in 1953 as a Junior Engineer in the Products Division and 
subsequently advanced through several engineering levels. In 1962 he was associated with the Automotive Control 
Systems Group where he later served in various management levels including Chief Engineer and Manager, Engi-
neering. In 1978 he became the Program Manager, 1-Beam, of the Brake and Steering Division and coordinated 
the activities and functions of one of Bendix' largest investments, the Ford truck 1-Beam suspension system. In 
1981 he was elevated to his present vice presidential level of Group Director- Quality and Reliability. 
NORB F. SCHAEFER, JR. 
Norb F. Schaefer, Jr., a native of Indianapolis, Indiana, graduated from Duke University in 1952 with a bachelor 
of arts degree in economics. In 1969 he completed the advanced management program of the Harvard Business School. 
He began his industrial career in 1952 with the Inland Container Corporation, advancing through management 
to the positions of group vice president - container division and president of Inland International. He has been a 
member of numerous corporate boards, including the Inland Container Corporation and the Georgia Kraft Corpora-
tion. Currently he is managing partner of Schaefer Investments of Indianapolis. 
Throughout his career he has provided his leadership and management skills to many school, church and 
civic organizations. Presently he is a trustee and executive committee member of Duke University and president 
of the Park Tudor Trust of Indianapolis. 
WILliAM T. WEINHARDT 
William T. Weinhardt graduated from Rose Polytechnic Institute's Mechanical Engineering Department in 
1943 and served in the Corps of Engineers during the remainder of World War II. He worked for several companies 
prior to joining Collins Radio (which became part of Rockwell International in 1973). He was soon given responsi-
bility for land acquisition, building design, and construction of facilities for this rapidly expanding company. By 
1%9 he had successfully borne the burdens and reaped the rewards associated with the creation of 2'h million 
square feet of new factory and office space. 
He has been Vice President and Managing Director of Europe, Middle East and Africa International Operations 
and Director of Operations Planning for the International Sales and Service Division. His assignments have includ-
ed manufacturing, engineering, construction, operations and program management. Mr. Weinhardt describes 
himself as a "management generalist" which is an elegantly understated description of a multifaceted and multi-
talented man who is now Vice President and General Manager of Collins International Service Company. 
Doctor of Laws 
MALCOlM R. WILKEY 
Malcolm R. Wilkey was born in Murfreesboro, Tennessee and received his early education in Madisonville, 
Kentucky. He received his A.B. degree frcm Harvard University in 1940 and, after military service, attended Harvard 
Law School, receiving his J.D. degree in 1948. During World War II he was an officer in field artillery and military 
intelligence, participating in five European campaigns and attaining the rank of lieutenant colonel. 
His legal career has included private practice in Houston, Texas and service as U.S. Attorney, Assistant Attorney 
General of the United States, and general counsel of Kennecott Copper Corporation. In 1970 he was appointed 
Circuit Judge, United States Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia, a position he still holds. 
A scholar and educator, he has lectured at the City of London Polytechnic, at Tulane University's Summer Law 
Program in Grenoble, France and in the San Diego Summer Program at Oxford University. He has written numerous 
articles for professional journals, and this year published a monograph entitled Activism by the Branch of 
Last Resort. 
Commencement Program 
Prelude . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Voluntary-William Boyce 
Academic Procession ................................... Jess R. Lucus, B.S., M.S., Ph.D. 
Marshal 
Processional ................................... Rigaudon-Andre CamprajVirgil Fox 
National Anthem ............................................... Charles E. Moss, Jr. 
Invocation .................................................... Bradley R. Newman 
Vice President, Student Government Association 
Greeting from the Alumni . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Steinhauser '54 
President, Alumni Association 
Response from the .Senior Class ................................... Guy R. Hammond 
President, Senior Class 
Introduction of Commencement Speaker ............................. Joseph S. Kunkel 
President, Student Government Association 
Commencement Address .......................................... Malcom R. Wilkey 
United States Court of Appeals 
Interlude ...................................... Solo for Trompette-Stanley E. Saxton 
Awarding of Heminway Medal ................ Herman A. Moench, B.S., M.S.E., D. Eng. 
Senior Vice President 
John T. Royse Award ................................................. Jess R. Lucas 
Vice President for Student Affairs 
Herman A. Moench Distinguished Senior Commendation . . . . Robert Steinhauser, B.S., M.S. 
Herman A. Moench Distinguished Professor 
Introduction of President .......................................... Stephen N. Rugh 
Chairman, Student Activities Board 
Awarding of Honorary Degrees .......................... Samuel F. Hulbert, B.S., Ph.D. 
President, Rose-Hulman Institute of Technology 
William J. Kestermeier (Doctor of Engineering) 
Introduced by Buck F. Brown, B.S., M.S., Ph.D. 
Norb F. Schaefer, Jr. (Doctor of Engineering) 
Introduced by Ronald S. Artigue, B.S., M.S., D.E. 
William T. Weinhardt (Doctor of Engineering) 
lntroduced·by William G. Ovens, Jr., B.S.E., M.S., Ph.D. 
Malcom R. Wilkey (Doctor of Laws) 
Introduced by William B. Pickett, B.A., A.M., Ph.D. 
Conferring of Degrees ............................................ Samuel F. Hulbert 
President, Rose-Hulman Institute of Technology 
Candidates for the Master of Science and Bachelor of Science degrees will be presented by John 
T. Mutchner, A.B., M.S., Secretary of the Faculty. 
Dean's Outstanding Teacher Award .................... James R. Eifert, B.S., M.S., Ph.D. 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
President's Outstanding Service Award .............................. Samuel F. Hulbert 
School Song ................................................... Charles E. Moss, Jr. 
Benediction .................................................... Theodore N. Poulos 
President, Blue Key 
Recessional ........................................•.... March in D--Joseph Bridge 
Postlude ......................................... Nun Danket-J.S. Bach/Virgil Fox 
Music by Alfred R. Schmidt, B.S., M.S. Professor of Mathematics 
(Rodgers Console Organ through courtesy of Conservatory of Music, Terre Haute, Indiana) 
SCHOLARSHIP HONORS 
Students graduating with a scholarship index of 3.90 or higher will be graduated Summa Cum 
Laude; those with a scholarship index between 3.60 and 3.90 will be graduated Magna Cum Laude 
and those with a scholarship index between 3.30 and 3.60 will be graduated Cum Laude. These 
honors are recognized by the display of gold Honor Cords at the Commencement ceremonies and 
in appropriate fashion on the diplomas. 
• Cum Laude G Technical Translators Program-German 
•• Magna Cum Laude R Technical Translators Program-Russian 
••• Summa Cum Laude A U.S. Army Commission 
it Two Degrees Master Thesis indicated in Small Italics 
THE ACADEMIC PROCESSION 
In today's academic procession, the gown and hood indicate the degree held by the wearer. The 
hood is lined with the official color or colors of the college or university conferring the degree. 
Graduates of certain institutions wear gowns in the color of the university, although black is the 
basic color of the majority of academic gowns. The doctor's gown is faced down the front with 
velvet panels and has three velvet crossbars on each sleeve. The velvet may be black or may be 
the color which represents the field in which the degree was conferred. 
RHIT Bachelor's Degree Attire 
Rose-Hulman Institute of Technology Bachelor's degree holders or candidates wear a black 
gown and a black mortarboard with black tassel. 
RHIT Master's Degree Attire 
Master's degree hoods for Rose-Hulman Institute of Technology are black, lined with rose 
satin with white satin chevron and edged in golden yellow velvet. With the gown and hood is 
worn a black mortarboard with black tassel. 
) 
Rose-Holman Institute of Technology 
Candidates for Degrees 
Bachelor of Science 
November 23, 1983 
PHYSICS 
• Stephen James Spicklemire ............................... Indianapolis 
Master of Science 
November 23, 1983 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
Steven Edward Pyle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brookville, Ohio 
"Computer Simulation of Internal Viscous Damping" 
Bachelor of Science 
March 1, 1984 
CIVIL ENGINEERING 
Michael Allen Johnson ......................................... Brazil 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
Richard D. Nichols ........................................... Hobart 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
David L. Bruce, Jr ....................................... Indianapolis 
Chester Hal Crow ........................................... Lebanon 
David Philip Donovan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Selfridge ANGB, Michigan 
David Wade Eubank ............................. . ... Greenup, Illinois 
Dana William Hofheins. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mobile, Alabama 
Ming-Li Lee ......................................... Shanghai, China 
•• David Alan Slavin ................................. Glendale, California 
Kenneth Raymond Swinehart ................................ Kokomo 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
David Ballard Danner ........................... Houghton, New York 
Douglas Wayne Memering ................................. Vincennes 
Due Ke Truong. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Viet N am 
David L. Workman. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marshall, Illinois 
May 26, 1984 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
Joseph Clark Almon ..................................... Indianapolis 
Raymond A. Ave ........................................... Hillsdale 
Jeffrey Scott Ball ......................................... Logansport 
Don Frank Barclay ................................. La Grange, Illinois 
Fred J. Beerwart ............................................ Hamlet 
•• Mark J. Beitz .............................................. Highland 
Roger Seth Berkowitz .................................. Michigan City 
A • David H. Bramer ......................................... Clarksville 
G••• Rodney Daniel Braun ..................................... Hammond 
Lyman Wesley Busard ..................................... Lakeville 
Olin W. Calvin ............................................. Osceola 
A Edward Bruce Canary ...................................... Loogootee 
Clifford Carnes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Indianapolis 
David Robert Case . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Terre Haute 
A James Eric Dietz . . ...................... . .............. Michigan City 
A Brian Lee Drake .......... . ................................ Fairbanks 
Stephen Wayne Easterday ..................................... Marion 
G Andrew]. Edelbrock .................................... Findlay, Ohio 
Bradley Thomas Elliott ............................ Dunwoody, Georgia 
Gregory Vernon Fawley ................................... Fort Wayne 
• Scott Keith Fennell ............................ Fort Thomas, Kentucky 
I:>ean Charles Ferner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Portland 
• Mark S. Flaherty ............................................. Carmel 
• David Michael Fox ...................................... Beech Grove 
Christopher Scott Frank ................... . ............... Mt. Vernon 
•• Gerald Greg Genovesi ...................................... . Munster 
Stuart Hugh Guinther ......................... Kutztown, Pennsylvania 
A Stephen Ray Hazle ......... . .................. Elizabethtown, Kentucky 
G Alan Lee Hippleheuser .................................. Terre Haute 
G James Christopher Huller ............................ Matteson, Illinois 
• Richard John Jacobs ...... . .............................. Indianapolis 
G• Dennis Alan Kaminski . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Owensboro, Kentucky 
••• Scott Wayne Kelly . . .................................... Terre Haute 
• Keith A. Kemp . . ................................... . ...... Tell City 
• Gary Edward Klimek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Elkhart 
Curt Robert Larson . .... . .... . ......................... Salina, Kansas 
A Richard W. Leonard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A von 
R • Brian F. Lewis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Versailles, Missouri 
Eric Stephen Lucas .. . ............. . ..................... Terre Haute 
Themistoklis Nikolaos Makridakis .................... . ..... Fort Wayne 
R ••• Bryan Ray Matthews . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hobbs, New Mexico 
Kedar D. Murthy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cincinnati, Ohio 
Charles W . Newton IV ........................... Cleveland, Tennessee 
G• Scott Michael Nichelson .......... . ....... . ............. Michigan City 
•• James Clair Nicholson .......................... . ....... . .... Elkhart 
Edward A. Obion ........ . .................. . .... . ..... . .... Whiting 
G Jack Michael Payonk ................... . ..................... St. John 
•• Brian Scott Ramey ...................... . . . ............. Indianapolis 
G•• Anthony Joseph Renschler .... . .......... . ............... Dublin, Ohio 
Jonathan Todd Richardson ........................... Texas City, Texas 
G Jeffrey Wayne Ryle ........................................ Columbus 
G•• William Lockridge Sales ......................... . .... . .... Fort Wayne 
A•• Paul David Schaub, Jr .....•.............................. Irving, Texas 
John Thomas Sever, Jr. ....... . .... . ................ Duluth, Minnesota 
Michael Allen Skelton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Logansport 
G Thomas Posey Telford .... . ................ Richmond Heights, Missouri 
Thomas Lee Tillery ..................................... Indianapolis 
G•• Gregory C. Welte ......................................... Vincennes 
G Dennis Michael West. ............................... Belleville, Illinois 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING AND CHEMISTRY 
• Daniel J. Dillon ......................................... Crown Point 
• Harold Victor Hasler II .................... . .. . ........... Bargersville 
Edward V. Sammond .......................... Middletown, New Jersey 
CHEMISTRY 
Gregg Anthony Inderhees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kokomo 
it Richard Glen King. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clarksville 
Roland S. Rogers ............... . ................ Mr. Prospect, Illinois 
CIVIL ENGINEERING 
Brian Kent Bartels ......................................... Westville 
Dennis David Burke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Orleans 
A • Randall Lee Cooper ........................ Port Allegany, Pennsylvania 
Robert Lane Crowell .................................... Lena, Illinois 
••• Kelly Darin Emberton .................................... Greenwood 
Roland L. Fegan, Jr. ....................................... Vincennes 
Terrence Hugh Fountain ................................. Terre Haute 
James R. Francisco, Jr . ......................................... Hope 
Gregory La Vern Gibson .................................. Terre Haute 
Michael Lee Hines ...................................... Terre Haute 
William Wayne Klemola ............................. Hanna, Wyoming 
Jeffrey William Kugelman ..................................... Camby 
A Jerry Scott Lowe ........................................ Williamsport 
James R. Luckiewicz ...................................... Merrillville 
it Jamshid Nazari .......... . .............................. Mianeh, Iran 
Jerald Thomas Payonk .................................... . .. St. John 
Timothy R. Perkins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columbus 
Steven Duane Pettit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Elwood 
Steven Paul Roetter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Centerville, Ohio 
Rodney Gene Schrader ................................... Lena, Illinois 
Mark D. Sieracke ............................... Sheboygan, Wisconsin 
William Robert Smith .... . ........................... Macomb, Illinois 
Gerard John Tarantino ................................ Bethalto, Illinois 
Phillip Brett Walls ...................................... Terre Haute 
Curtiss W . White ....................................... Terre Haute 
• Brian L. Wilson ........................................ Indianapolis 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
Todd Randolph Alden ............................. Mariposa, California 
__.James F. Griffin, Jr ............................. Grand Rapids, Michigan 
Warren Jay Hoover ...................................... Indianapolis 
• Chris Ada:m Marsolf ........................................ . Rosedale 
Eddie Gene McCullough . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lewis 
Robert Andrew Schmidlin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cincinnati, Ohio 
Kurt Lewis Staiger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Liberal, Kansas 
Jeffery Lynn Taylor ...................................... Indianapolis 
Robert Warren T echentin ........................ . Kalamazoo, Michigan 
Gerald Scott Tolan ....................................... Indianapolis 
Meredith Leroy Vannauker ................... Fairless Hills, Pennsylvania 
Charles James Wilson ......................... Somerset, Massachusetts 
COMPUTER SCIENCE AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
• Brian Louis Stuart ................................. Stanton, Tennessee 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
Donald Blakeman Akers ............. . ......... Elizabethtown, Kentucky 
Ralph Roosevelt Anderson, Jr .............................. Greencastle 
Mark John Armstrong ................................. Columbus, Ohio 
Kris William Bachmann .................................. New Albany 
A•• Robert Dale Barnes ...............•............... Paw Paw, Michigan 
Timothy Gerard Beer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . Greencastle 
•• Ronald Ray Bender .......................................... Goshen 
Troy Scott Bishop ..................................... Norwood, Ohio 
RA•• Donald Lawrence Burdette ......................... Clarence, New York 
Rtt•• Eric Stephen Carlsgaard .......................... -......... Martinsville 
Marcelo Silvano Copat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mooresville 
David C. Del Vecchio ..................................... South Bend 
• Matthew Evan Deuitch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Greenfield 
Cameron Benbow Erekson .................................... Decatur 
•• Clark Douglas Fischbach .................... ~ ................. Fowler 
Charles David Fisher ....................................... Loogootee 
Timothy William Fisher .............................. Cincinnati, Ohio 
Harry Bernard Joseph Flotemersch .................. Carrollton, Kentucky 
• Robert Arthur Gollon ......................... Cape Girardeau, Missouri 
A Guy Raymond Hammond ................................. Indianapolis 
•• Matthew Joseph Hennel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Loveland, Ohio 
• James Lawrence Jacobs .................................... New Lisbon 
Gregory Gene Jones ................... , ................... Vincennes 
Mark John Kaiser ............................. Harper Woods, Michigan 
•• Douglas Marvin Keenan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Loveland, Ohio 
Lyle H. Kendall ..................................... Lebanon, Oregon 
Todd Russell Kuhse .................................... Postville, Iowa 
Gregory Alan Kujawa ....................................... St. John 
•• William E. Lash ......................................... Terre Haute 
Gregg Anthony Lowe. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Westlake, Ohio 
Robert Brian Luking . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vincennes 
Allen William Martin ...................................... Elizabeth 
William Jerome Martini ..................................... Guilford 
Richard Files Massey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kirkwood, Missouri 
• Scott A. McCan ............................................ Plymouth 
Guy Gene McCulloch ................................ Knoxville, Illinois 
Michael Alan McKee ......................... Charleston, West Virginia 
Patrick D. Meharry ...................................... Brownsburg 
Brent Allan Mewhinney ................................... Darlington 
John Frederick Mitchener ..................................... Carmel 
••• Ramana S. V. Moorthy ................................... Indianapolis 
Vincent A. Mosconi ................................... Kettering, Ohio 
••• Brian Carl Myers ........................................ Connersville 
•• Nicholas A. Neargarder ................................ Kettering, Ohio 
Frank Michael Nemeth ................................... South Bend 
Bryan Allen Nester ...................................... New Albany 
Thomas Joseph Neufelder ................................. Fort Branch 
Bradley Ray Newman .................................... Terre Haute 
Patrick T. O'Connor ................................. Mason City, Iowa 
Carlton Clay O'Neal ..................................... Waco, Texas 
Michael K. Perdue ......................................... Batesville 
Joseph A. Podolski ........................................ Merrillville 
•• Theodore Nick Poulos ....................... Sioux Falls, South Dakota 
•• Stephen Keith Proffitt ............................ Maryville, Tennessee 
Damon Leslie Richards ................................... Indianapolis 
• David Jon Rieger ................................... Casper, Wyoming 
Andrew L. Ringwald . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Madison 
Shayne Aaron Roberts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . New Castle 
• Stephen N. Rugh .................................... Aurora, Colorado 
Ronald Anthony Savoia ............................... Columbus, Ohio 
Edward H. Schaefer, Jr ...................................... Sunman 
John Gerard Searle ........................................... Lowell 
Bradley D. Secrest ........................................... Spencer 
Charles Raymond Snyder .................................. Charlestown 
• Donald Edward Steiss ................................. Tampa, Florida 
• Cary Patrick Stokes ........................................ Anderson 
• Mark Lynn Struble ....................................... Georgetown 
A Thomas William Tedtman ............................ Cincinnati, Ohio 
Tony Lynn Tenison ...................................... Mt. Vernon 
Jay Anthony Turpen ............................ St. Francisville, Illinois 
A Estel Lee Vandergriff ...................................... Galveston 
Bobby Ray Waters .................... . ........ Whitley City, Kentucky 
R• Michael Wayne White ................................... New Albany 
David C. Yates .......................................... Terre Haute 
• John Joseph Yorko ........................................... Portage 
Alan R. Young ............................................ Yorktown 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING AND COMPUTER SCIENCE 
• Thomas Glenn Eidenschink ............................ Yuma, Arizona 
William Thomas Flight. .................................. Beech Grove 
• Joseph S. Kunkel ..................................... Kettering, Ohio 
it Jamshid Nazari ......................................... Mianeh, Iran 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING AND MATHEMATICAL ECONOMICS 
• Michael Larry Hatfield ......... . .................. Chesterfield, Missouri 
MATHEMATICAL ECONOMICS AND COMPUTER SCIENCE 
• Edward A. Roback ................................. Park Ridge, Illinois 
MATHEMATICS AND COMPUTER SCIENCE 
Brett A. Hunsaker ..................................... Salem, Oregon 
u Martin Geoffrey Rivers ........................... Cheney, Washington 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
Scott Ervin Albertson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Morristown 
Robert William Anderson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brazil 
Dale R. Bennett . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bedford, New Hampshire 
A John Timothy Bingle ............................... Lompoc, California 
Brad L. Brinker ........................................... Evansville 
•• Jeffrey Louis Brown ................................... Normal, Illinois 
Douglas Alan Carlton .............................. Pikeville, Kentucky 
David Roger Carter ...................................... Fort Branch 
• L. Jeff Chandler ...................................... . .... Princeton 
• Edward Ross Cook ....................................... Terre Haute 
• James Allen Cramer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Greensburg 
Michael Patrick Davison ................................. Toledo, Ohio 
Rick A. Doss .......................... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Salem, Illinois 
Gregory Alan Duffey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Boonville 
Mitchell Joe Edwards ......................................... Marion 
Christopher Martin Flynn ................................... Yorktown 
Anthony Joseph Fossett. .............................. Danville, Illinois 
Timothy Lee Guetersloh .................................... Anderson 
Robert Eugene Haynes .................................... Greenwood 
Dean Ali Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Richmond 
•• Joseph Jay Hollkamp ...................................... Clarksville 
Mark K. Houchins .......................................... Wins low 
James Michael Iknayan .............................. Robinson, Illinois 
Brian Patrick Kelley .................................... Belfast, Maine 
• Anton Joseph Koopman ................................. Floyds Knobs 
• Mark Robert Lee ........................................ Fort Wayne 
Anthony Joe Lozier ......................................... Warsaw 
~ ___.....Trung Hieu Ly ............................................ VietNam 
Steven Earl Maurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Center Point 
••• Larry Michael Nugent ............................. Louisville, Kentucky 
••• David Jack Patterson ........................................ Franklin 
Mark G. Podgorski ..................................... Michigan City 
Gerard Anthony Rinck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunman 
Dale E. Ronald ............................................. Portland 
Mark Allen Saltsgaver ..................................... Perrysville 
Gregory L. Sandberg ..................................... Indianapolis 
• Stephen Searl ............................................. Loogootee 
Steven J. Shannon ....................................... Terre Haute 
Philip Eugene Shook ...................................... Chesterton 
Robert Earl Staley II .................................... Paris, Illinois 
Dean Peter Stanley ....................................... Fort Wayne 
Timothy J. Strange III ...................................... Loogootee 
James Brian Sullivan ..................................... Terre Haute 
Markham Cavin Tate ..................................... New Albany 
Hugh Joseph Thornburg .................................. Indianapolis 
David Scott Titzer ......................................... Evansville 
Michael Norman Trench .................................. Terre Haute 
Jon Steven Wardlow ........................................ Madison 
George Raymond West ............................. Belden, Mississippi 
Martin Aaron White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sullivan 
• David Paul Wildemann ..................................... Evansville 
Scott Andrew Williams ...................................... Kokomo 
• Andrew J. Yuhas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Michigan City 
PHYSICS 
Christopher James Anderson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Belvidere, Illinois 
tt•• Eric Stephen Carlsgaard ................................... Martinsville 
1t Richard Glen King . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clarksville 
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